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I~eatures of experimental interest in Al,Gal-,As and Iii,Gai-,P alloys are studied tlirougli 
2 iiew tlieoretical treatnieiit, based o11 the snznll crys-lnl approacli. Different alloy coiifig- 
iirations accoii~modated i11 a relatively large basic cluster are nuinerically geiierated and 
solved iiidependently. Periodic boundary conditioiis are iinposed. Tlie alloy's properties are 
ilentiíied to ali ensenable average over tliose calculated for a large number of sinal1 crgslal 
coníiguratioiis generated according to tlie overall coinposition aiid degree of order. For ran- 
domly disordered A1,Gai-,As, we focus oii tlie direct-to-indirect transition in the nature 
of tlie optical gap, wliicli occurs at 2, 2 0.4. Pliysical aspects of tlie traiisitioii are dis- 
cussed and explored in analogy witli order-clisorder traiisitions in statistical imeclianics. For 
I i,Gal-,P, ordering into tlie experimeiitally observed monolayer superstructure along tlie 
[ 111 direction is considered. Tlie band-gap eiiergy and structural properties of partially or- 
dered alloys are deterrnined. Tlie depeiideiice OS tlie calculatcd properties on tlie loiig-range 
o d e r  paraineter is found to follow siinple fuiictional relationsliips. Structural aiiisotropies 
svale accurately witli the square of tlie ortler paraineter. Our results are i11 good quaiititative 
qyeement witli tlie esperiinentally reported order-induced baiid-gap narrowing effect. 

A1,Gai-,As alloys liave been extensively studied 
during tlie last years due to tlieir primary importante iii 
liigli-speed elcctronic and optoelectronic devices. Tliis 
developinent .Mas only possible because tliese alloys ex- 
hibit distinct electronic properties as tlie composition 
is clianged, but are essentially lattice iiiatched over tlie 
wliole coinposition range. Tlie artificial growth of dif- 
ferent ltinds oj' structures witli controlled electronic and 
optical prope t ies  is tlius facilitated. Optimized use 
of tliese materials nmst be based on accuiate knowl- 
edge of tlie alloy's properties as a fuiiction of coinpo- 
sitiori. Particdarly relevant cliaracteristics iii tliis re- 
spect are re1a:ed to tlie band gap and its optical na- 
ture. GaAs i,; a direct-gap material, wliile tlie niain 
energy gap of AIAS is indirect. Therefore, as observed 
experimentallJ~[l], progressive substitution of Ga by A1 
must cliange Lhe nature of tlie gap i11 tlie alloy to- 
wards an indirect-gap behavior. Usual tlieoretical pic- 
tures describing tlie direct-to-indirect gap transition iri 
A1,Gai-,As are based on interpolation scliernes con- 
necting tlie ba id  structures of tlie binary coilstitueiits. 
The top of tlie valeiice band is expected to remaiii of r 
syrnmetry for a11 x ,  wliile a r - X  conduction-band-edge 
crossover is prmumed to occur a t  a transition composi- 
tion z,, above ~ h i c h  tlie gap becomes i n d i r e ~ t [ ~ ~ ~ ] .  This 
is strictly not tlie case, since alloys are not translation- 
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ally invariaiit, and tlierefore II. is not a good quantum 
i~uinber except for x = O or 1. Tliis crossover rnust 
be understood witliin a tlieory wliich does not rely oii 
zinc-bleiide syinnietry points in reciproca1 space, aiid 
wliicli allows for 2, and otlier properties related to  tlie 
traiisition to be calculated. 

In,G al -,P alloys are also very convenieiit liglit 
emitting materials for device applications: due to tlieir 
large direct band-gap and to a close lattice inatcli to 
GaAs at x = 0.5. Special attentioii lias been giveri 
lately to tlie experimental observatioli of spontaneous 
ordering of this alloy iiito a metastable structure, and to 
the consequences of tliis ordering iii tlie electronic prop- 
erties of the material, particularly tlie order-induced 
band-gap narrowing. Relative to the random alloy at  
x = 0.5, a band-gap iiarrowing of over 100 ineV lias 
been observed in ordered sarr?p~es[~-~] .  Accurate deter- 
mination of tlie long-range order (LRO) parameter is 
essential in tlie investigatioli of tlie inechanisms leadiiig 
to ordering as well as to establisli tlie effect of differeiit 
growtli parameters in orderin&']. 

Conventioiial alloy approximations are inadequate 
for the tlieoretical treatnieiit of tlie problems mentioned 
above. Such tecliniques[2] usually involve approximat- 
ing tlie system's IIamiltonian or Green's function by an 
effective operator representing the corresponding con- 
figurational average over tlie alloy, arid from whicli al- 
loy's properties are obtained. The averaging procedure 
casts tlie problem into a liiglier-syinmetry environment, 
wliich for AI"B"IC" seiniconductor ailoys is commonly 
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tjaIren to be zinc-blende. Tlie wave-function syminetry 
is accordiiigly constrained, ancl tlierefore a poor or in- 
complete description results for related properties, sitcli 
as tlie nature of the gap in Al,Gai-,As. Also, h11 or 
partia1 ordering of inxGal-,P can not be inappecl iiito 
a zinc-blende symmetry problem, since tlie primitive 
cell for tlie observed ordered structure does not íit into 
tlie zinc-blende primitive cell. 

TVe treat disorclered alloys iii tlie small crystal 
approach[7-g~, and sliow tliat the difficulties mentioned 
above are properly liandled in tliis context. Specific 
alloy properties are identifiecl to configurational aver- 
ages of tliese properties calculated for tlie ordered com- 
pounds accommodated witliin a given basic cluster. 
Tlie accuracy of tliis assumption increases witli the ba- 
sic cluster size, becoming exact in tlie liinit of an infinite 
cluster. In order to simulate an iiifinite solid, periodic 
boundary conditions are imposed. Occ~ipational corre- 
lations witliin tlie basic cluster size are preserved. In 
Sectioil I1 we discuss tlie crossover in tlie optical nature 
of the gap of A1,Gal-,As alloys. Results for tlie electric 
dipole moment associated to the inain gap transitioii, 
obtained witli basic cluster sizes ranging from 16 to 
216, are presented and compared to tlie virtual crystal 
approximation results. Structural properties and the 
energy gap of partially ordered In,Gal-,P alloys are 
considered in Section 111, wliere we discuss tlie possibil- 
ity of iiiferriiig tlie order parameter from nieasureinerits 
of tliese properties. 

Tlie small crystal approacli[lO~ is equivalent, for or- 
dered systems, t o  a sampliiig over a sinal1 number of 
points in tlie Brillouin zone of the infinite, periodic 
lattice. A basic cluster of sites is choseii, and differ- 
ent coiifigurations are defined according to their spe- 
cific occupation, witli periodic boundary conditions iin- 
posed. For a 16-site basic cluster in tlie diamond lat- 
tice, tlie inequivalent structures for A',"B~~!,C: com- 
pounds are systematically classified in R.ef. [7]. Disor- 
dered A ~ ~ ~ B : ~ ~ , c ~  alloy's properties are approximated 
by configurational averages over tlie ordered structures 
accommodated in a given cluster size. Averages may 
tlzus be exactly performed for a 16-site cluster, namely 

wliere P is any alloy property and P(SE) is tlie value 
of this property calculated for tlie ordered compound 
structure SE.  Tlie sums are performed over the inequiv- 
alent structures {Se}, D(SE) is the degeneracy of con- 
figuration S,C, and n is the number of A"' atoms in the 
basic cluster for tliis configuration. 

Iinproved alloy approximations are obtained by in- 
creasing tlie basic cluster size C. IIowever, tIie nuinber 
of possible configurations increases exponentially witli 
C. and a systematic classification of the inequivalcnt 
ones becomes iiiipractical as tlie basic cluster size in- 
creases. For example, cliaiiging C froiii 16 to 64 leads 
to a Sactor of over 7 orders of magnitude increase in 
tlie nuinber of possible configurations. Tliis diificulty 
is overcome by tlie standard statistical procedurc OS 
replacing tlie configurational average by ali e m e m  ble 
average performed over a representative set of struc- 
tures generated numerically according to tlie occupa- 
tion probabilities of tlie sites of tlie group-I11 siiblattice. 
For a randoin Al,Gal-,As alloy, tliese are pnl = x ancl 
p~~ = 1 - 2.  Randoin A1,Gal-,As is tlius simulated 
by a number N of small crystal structures { S r } ,  whose 
basic cluster configurations provide a realistic sainpling 
of C-atom cells extracted froin the macroscopic system. 

We descrihe electronic properties of Al ,G~As,+,  
orderecl compounds witliin tlie tiglit,-bindiiig formal- 
ism, witli IIaiiiiltonian matrix elements taken from tlie 
parainetrization suggested by Vogl et al[ll] for tlie bi- 
iiary constitueiits GaAs ancl AlAs. Such pxrainetriza- 
tion reproduces the major features of conduction and 
valence bancls of these compounds. Tlie basis set is of 
type sp3s*, wliere s* refers to an excited effective s or- 
bital, aiid tlie IInniiltoiiian for eacli siiiall crystal config- 
uration is obtained according to tlie sitcs occupatioii. Iii 
order to account for tlie valence baiid-edge discontiiiu- 
ity, tlie 011-site elenients of A1As are sliirted dowii~vard 
with respect to tliose for GaAs by 0.47 eV. Eiiviron- 
mental disorder at tlie group-V sublattice is dealt witli 
by talting for the 011-site As matrix eleinents tlie aver- 
age of tlie parameters for As iii tlie binary compounds 
weiglited by tlie number of Ga and As atoms amoiig its 
four neighbors. 

Tlie nature of tlie gap of a ccmpound witli structure 
Se is related to tiie electric dipole moment, A2(se) = 
(ve Jj?lce), whicli vanishes for indirect-gap rnaterials. The 
transition inatrix elernent above is related to  tlie states 
Ice), at  tlie bottom of the coiiduction band, and Jv!), 
at tlie top of the valence band. This quantity is easily 
calculated in tlie tiglit-binding approacli, since in tlie 
basis set {li, p)), witli i representing tlie site and /I 
representing the orbital["], 

The dipole inoment M ( S ~ )  is tlius obtained from tlie 
Hamiltonian matrix elements and from tlie eigenfuizc- 
tions calculated in tlie tight-binding basis set. TVithin 
tlie small crystal treatment, M2(x) for an A1,Gal-,As 
alloy is approximated by tlie ensemble average of 
I A ? ( S ~ ) [ ~ ,  witli Al,Ga,As,+, structures Se defined in 
a C = 2(n + m)-site basic-cluster. 

In Fig 1 we present results for Ag2(x) calculated 
for basic cluster sizes C = 16, 64 and 216. Note tliat 
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for C = 16, M2 is a sniootlily decreasing function of x, 
with no ind cation of a crossover from direct-bindirect 
gap regimes["]. Results for this basic cluster size are ob- 
tained from exact configurational averages, as indicated 
in Eq.(l). For C = 64, ensembles with N = 400 config- 
urations we-e generated for eacli value of x. Statistical 
error bars are given for the data points (triangles). An 
indirect-gap region is identified above x z O.G. Tlie 
direct-teinciirect gap crossover is even clearer from tlie 
C = 216 res ilts (squares), calculated from N = 40 con- 
figurations f x  each value of x. Tlie indirect-gap region 
appears abo.~e x z 0.5, mhile a sliarp decrease in M~ OC- 
curs in tlie composition range from 0.35 to 0.45. Results 
for Ad2(x) calculated within the virtual crystal approx- 
imation (VCA) are also presented. Matris elements 
are linearly nterpolated from tlie binary constituents, 
and a zinc-blende synimetry Hamiltonian results for the 
wliole composition range. The calculated M2 presents 
a negligible decrease witli x (less than 1%) as z in- 
creases from O to 0.3, where it drops discontinually to 
zero. At tlic composition x y C A  = 0.3, a conduction- 
band-crossin; occurs. leadiiig to a strictly indirect-gap 
situation for x > xyCA. 

Figure 1: Dipo e moment squared for the main gap transi- 
tion of A1,Gai- ,As, normalized to tlie GaAs value, vs alloy 
composition x. Calculations within the small crystal ap- 
proximation ani  basic cluster sizes C = 16, 64 and 216 are 
given by the dotted line, triangles and squares respectively. 
The solid line is tlie result obtained in the virtual crystal 
approximation. 

Comparison of tlie results for different levels of the 
small crystal zpproximation show a tendency towards 
sliarper direct- to-indirect gap transitions as the basic 
cluster size C iicreases. At the transition region, larger 

statistical error bars are obtained, another iiidication 
tliat for C -t m, a well defined critica1 concentration 
z, may be found at which M2 goes to zero. From 
the present results, a value of x, between 0.4 and 0.5 
is to be expected, which is in good agreement witli 
experiments[']. The analytic behavior of the transition 
is hard to be inferred from the present results. Note 
that tliis problem may be studied in analogy with order- 
disorder transitions in statistica1 meclianics, wliere M 2  

naturally defines tlie associated order parameter. For- 
mally, it is important to establish whetlier tlie order 
parameter goes continually (second order transition) or 
discontinually (first order transition) to zero. Effective- 
potential approximations lead to  first order transitions, 
as illustrated by tlie VCA calculations in Fig 1. How- 
ever, this result is implied by the underlying approxi- 
mations and by tlie related band-crossing picture crite- 
rion for tlie transition. The small crystal approach pro- 
vides, for increasing values of C, a liierarchy of approx- 
irilations for alloy properties from whicli infinite-system 
values may be extrapolated through Monte Carlo sta- 
tistical mechanics t e ~ h n i ~ u e s [ ' ~ ~ ' ~ ] .  Calculations under 
way, for larger values of C and aiming at these ques- 
tions, shall be reported elsewhere. 

111. Structural aiid gap properties of partially 
ordered Iiio,5Gao.5P 

The band-gap energy ( E g )  of Ino.sGa0.5P alloys 
grown o11 (001) GaAs substrates by metalorganic va- 
por phase epitaxy[3-6114] and atomic layer epitaxy[15] is 
found to depend strongly on the growth conditions. Ac- 
cording to the growth parameters, values for Eg rang- 
ing from 1.78 eV to 1.92 eV at 300 I < [ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ I  and frorn 
1.882 eV to 1.987 eV at 13 1d5] have been measured. 
Gomyo et ~ L [ ~ ) ~ I  qualitatively related this gap narrow- 
ing to  the degree of ordering i11 the alloy's group-I11 
sublattice. Samples producing stronger superstructure 
spots in the electron-diffraction patterns also presented 
narrower gaps[41. Kanata et ~ 1 . [ ~ 1  assumed that E, de- 
creases linearly witli tlie LRO parameter in these al- 
loys. On tlie other liand, Kurtz et a1.[16] pointed out 
tliat the correlation between tlie degree of long-range 
order (LRO) in Ino,sGao,5P and clianges in tlie band 
gap properties is not yet established in detail. They 
find samples witli almost "normal" band gaps but still 
sliowing a significant degree of order in X-ray diffraction 
patterns. 

Tlie observed ordered structure is tlie (GaP)l/InP1 
monolayer superstructure along tlie [I 111 direction. We 
define the LRO parameter in terms of site occupation 
probabilities in tlie group-I11 sublattice[17J. This sub- 
lattice is divided into two sublattices, cx and P ,  which 
are occupied respectively by In and Ga in the perfectly 
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ordered [lll] inonolayer siiperlattice. Four site occupa- 
tioii probabilities: pJ í ,  give tlie fraction of sites iii sub- 
Iattice u = cu or B wliich are occupied by species I í  = Iii 
or Ga respectively. In terins of these, the a11oy CO~II~O- 
sitioii is z = (p?, +JI?*)/~ = 1 - (pGa +pE,)/2: and tlie 

P P LRO parameter is defined as S = I$, -pI,, = pG, -&,. 
The fully ordered structure corrcspoiids to n: = 0.5 
and S = 1 wliile, for partially ordered coiifigiirations, 
O < S < l .  

Alloys are treated in the small crystal approxinia- 
tion, usiiig a 64-site cubic basic cluster, wliich coii- 
tains eight conventional cubic cells of tlie diainond 
l a t t i ~ e [ ~ ] .  Partially ordered 111, Gai -, P alloys are sim- 
ulated througli small crystal configuratioils numeri- 
cally generated according to the occupation probabil- 
ities of the 32 sites of tlie group-111 sublattice: I$,, = 
(2, + S)/2 = 1 - pg,, JIf', = (2, - S)/2 = 1 - 17;,. 
For tlie present study, x = 0.5, aiid 400 structures are 
generated for eacli value of S in tlie range [0,1]. 

The biiiary constituents of In,Gai-,P present a 
boiid-length inismatcli oE 7.6%, wliich results i11 a 
strained alloy. Tlie equilibriuin atoinic positions for 
eacli sinal1 crystal in tlie ensemble of configurations 
was deterinined[171 assuniiig tlie elastic eiiergies are 
described by a Keatiiig-type valence force field (VFF) 
n~odel[~"~"]. Tlie elastic energy was rniniinized usiiig a 
inolecular-dyiiainics alg0ritlim[~~1, allowing for full uii- 
constraiiied relaxation of each configuratioii. Results 
froin tlie equilibrium configurations are suinmarized iii 
Fig 2. Tliere, tlie average nearest-neighbor distantes 
along tlie [I111 ordering direction ( 0 )  and along tlie 
lateral directions (L) are plotted versus S2 for Ga-P 
and 111-P bonds. Of course tlie notatioli O aiid L is to 
be taken as a general indicatioii of tlie boiids orienta- 
tion, siiice iii equilibrium the alloy bonds are iiot strictly 
parallel to any special directioii. Average values for the 
4 types of bonds sliow an excelleiit quadratic fit for tlie 
depeiidence witli tlie order parameter. Iii particular, 
tlie O - L bond shift may be written as 

witli Ab,,, = -0.050 A for Ga-P bonds and 0.057 A 
for In-P bonds. Bond lengtlis for tlie ordered ( S  = 1) 
system are in agreement witli previous calculat ion~[~~].  
O-bonds are very close to  tlie ideal unstrained lengtli 
value for each bond type, while L-boilds are sliifted by 
Ab,, witli respect to those. As S decreases froin 1 
to 0, average O and L bond lengths merge iiito values 
whicli depend only on tlie species: 2.512 A for In-P and 
2.383 A for Ga-P. 

(b) Ga - P 1 
' 1 4 1 ' 1 c 1 ' 1 1 q ~ 1 1 1 ~ ~ s 1 ~ J  

Figure 2: Average calcnlated lengtlis OS O-boncls (solid sym- 
bols) and L-bonds (open symbols) for (a) In-P, and (L>) Ga- 
P bonds, versus tlie orcler parameter squared. Statistical 
error bars are at most equal to symbol size. Tlie corre- 
sponding nnstrainecl bond lengtli is given by ali horizontal 
daslied line. Dotted liiies indicate tlie quadratic dependence 
of average bond lertgtlis witli S .  

Tlie electronic structure of eacli sinal1 crystal is 
obtained i11 tlie tiglit-bindiiig approxiinatioil[ll] by di- 
rectly solviiig for tlie IIainiltonian ~ ~ e c t r u i n [ ~ ~ ] .  Distor- 
tions due to stress are iilcorporated locally in each iiear- 
neiglibor inatrix eleinent through a (bo/bij)2 ~ c a l i i i ~ [ ~ ~ ] ,  
wliere bij is tlie calculated equilibrium distaiice betweeii 
atomic sites i and j and bo is tlie unstrained value of 
tlie corresponding bond. Fig 3 gives tlie enseinble av- 
erage values for the main energy-gap as a functioii of 
tlie order paraineter S .  As expected, Eg is a decreasing 
fuiiction of S, but, contrary to the structural paranie- 
ters plotted in Fig 2, a quadratic dependence alone does 
iiot describe tlie calculated trend accurately. Symine- 
try iniplies that Eg(S)  = Eg(-S), tlierefore polyiiomial 
corrections are restricted to even powers of S. Addition 
of a small quartic term yields a satisfactory fit, iiidi- 
cated by the dotted liiie iii Fig 2. It correspoiids to  tlie 
forin Eg(S)  = Eg(0) - AEg(S),  where 

is the gap reduction of ordered samples wi th  respect t o  
the r a n d o m  alloy. 
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